EVERYTHING
BRITTLE (TM)

Ordering
Orders will be taken on-line via our website’s
ordering page. After paid orders are received,
then brittle will be produced within 7 days and
then shipped to you.

Special Orders
We created several different unbroken brittle
shapes for special occasions, including but not
limited to: heart, bunny, cross, shamrock,
tractor, wine bottle, soda bottle, jack-o-lantern,
skull, snowflake, Christmas tree, and
gingerbread man using your choice of available
nuts. If we currently do not have the shape
that you are looking for, please e-mail us, and
we will see what we can do for you.

(TM)

Special order brittle shapes cannot be shipped
due to the high risk of them breaking during
shipment. You will be contacted when your
order is ready for pickup.
Paid orders must be received at least 7 days
before they are needed in order to produce
and prepare them for packaging.

Everything Brittle LLC

Our Ohio Cottage Food Production License
currently restricts shipping our products
outside of Ohio. Per our cottage food license,
only orders going to Ohio addresses will be
accepted and all others will be cancelled and
refunded.
We look forward to serving you and hoping
that you enjoy our products!

Everything Brittle LLC
26339 Cobblestone Trl, Ste K
Columbia Station, OH 44028

Ordering Restrictions

26339 Cobblestone Trl, Ste K
Columbia Station, OH 44028
440-987-9795
info@everythingbrittle.com
www.everythingbrittle.com
facebook.com/everythingbrittle
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instagram.com/everythingbrittle/
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Everything Brittle (TM)
Mission

Walnut Bri le
Cashew Bri le

Everything Brittle’s mission is to produce the
highest quality and best tasting hand made
candy brittle in small batches for our customers,
while allowing the consumer to give back with
each and every purchase.

Giving Back for the Future
We are happy to support the Aikey
Foundation’s local Ruth M. Aikey Memorial
Scholarship program through a $1.00 donation
for every bag sold for their four-year full-tuition
scholarship for future teachers in need.

Family Bri le — Mixture of

Blueberry Bri le

they still are great!

Maple Peanut Bri le

Macadamia Bri le

[Please see our ordering site for current pricing
for each bri le type]

Food Allergen Notification

Peanut Bri le

All brittles are produced in a facility that has nuts,
gluten, and soy (although gluten and soy are not
used in our brittles).

Brittle Sizes Available

Pecan Bri le

Brittle Types Available

Pistachio Bri le
Almond Bri le

Honey Peanut Bri le

Pumpkin Spice Peanut Bri le

History
Using an over 30 year old recipe, we produced
brittle each year for family and friends as gifts.
Many would ask “Why don’t you sell this
brittle? It is awesome! We could then get it
more than once a year!” After many years of
people asking, we finally decided to bring our
recipe and products to the masses. We hope
that you enjoy our brittles as much as our family
and friends have over the years.

Limited Time Brittle Flavors Available

Peanuts, Almonds, Cashews,
Brazil Nuts, Fiblerts, Pecans.
Just like a family, no two
batches contain the same
combina on of nuts and yet

Small Bag (4 oz.)

$5.00-$8.00

Medium Bag (8 oz.)

$9.00-$14.00

Large Bag (16 oz.)

$15.00-$25.00

Sample Pack (4 - 4 oz. bags)

$20.00-$32.00

Holiday Container (16 oz.)

$18.00-$28.00

